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Joint tli;so!tition No. 12. English Channel

A. WOLFQRD,

H

ni0!.l.TT10N' PUOVrDlNG
K
roMTJlR AMKNDMT'TOL'

JOINT
'

First Door Wefili.
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Church, Main Street.
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Dem:ns,

1

the
it icslve by the Lis'ature
s'ato of Now Mexico:
That Artielo VIII of Ihn Constitution
of tho State of New Mexico, ntitletl
"Taxitiion uitl Kevcuue," be und
Hie ftiiino hetehy in ainendeJ so as to
rt.,3-!s fuliiAVs:
AKTICLE VIII
TAXATION AND UK VENUE.

xi c
R-

h 15,

Be

Hillsboro,
JAMES

AKT-1CL-

VlU OF THE (ONSTI-TUTI- O
OF TflE STATE
OF
Washington, 3D, 0.. A report
ENTITLED
hEW
MEXICO.
' TAX VTION AND REVEVUF,"
from Ambassador (Jerard said .be
S. 8Uli. S. J. li. No. 12; FilotI

M

-

.1 axes levietl npfJii ttingiblrt

1.

iroieity siuill bo in proportion to the;
vahio hereof, and Inxes f hull te equal
ami ui ifoim iio:i Rtibjeets of taxation
I

the R line elasf.
(he Courtsin Sie. of Fee
2. Tuxes levied npnn teal or
rra County and the Third Judipio)et ty for 1!hsttito revenuo n!ia'l
rot exered four in
annntdly on each
cial Distrct.
tU ll.ir of t he assessed valuali n theteof

iBIsboiPO.

Will Httoricl

st

1

d

per-fo.n-

B3NHAM and RE3EB,

nt. "1 r

a

ii..

s

i

LAWYERS,

See.

0

LODGE NO.

9, I.
M.

F., of liillsboro, N.

O.

8.

1

he propert

y of

I

lie United

Stdrp.the State anil all Counties, Towns,

Las Gruces,
THE PERCIIA

rrja-bflps-

y,

ad-vice-

for the pupn it of the edueation-;d- ,
priial atnl cliinitavt1e institutions of
the
pavitiont of the ftjte ileht antl
i tt
ie: t thereon; nod t ho total nnuual
levy npi ii mich pnpeity for all n'ato
pnipo.-cextlnjive of neeeetary levies eioce all
for the
tli bt Khali not exreeil ten

eseei't
J

understood the English channel
had been mined bat did not ay
Councillor Barclay,
by whom.
charge d'affairs of the British
who at the state department
to day BUCRfSted that rermany
had probably mined the channel
bat 'that he bad received no
to warn American elripa te
that effect. Mr. Barclay said ha
had merely called to facilitate
for the
cable communication
American government via London to pointa on ", the .continent,

messages passed through
The state de
censors.
partment announced that an ad?
ditional $50,000 bad been cabled
Minister Stovall at Switzerland
and that the number of Ameri.-can- a
British

Cities and School Ditdriet. ami other:
ii'iiiiicip'ril eoi pnrsd i'
pnl lie libraries,
corrimunity ditches arul ulllaleruls then'-of- ,
all chnrih pioperty, all pi poorly nwd
for fi Ideational or charitahlK pnr)OHes,
a!l enietiicg, not i?vi or held fo'
in that country waa eetimat'
or et.njM;'tp yn lit, unl
n'ts of
the Biate cf New Mexi.'u, ami t tho
From Carlsbad a dia-patcom ti '8, uiiii icip:ij:tien and district! ed at 8,000.
thereof shall be t xeihnt from taxation.
was received eaying that
See. J. Any public officer nmking any
tint of public monies or nning the there were !5,00 AmerioauB ther!
pro-lisame f. r any purpose not auih-irlzeby
law. hh til be ileeinetl guilty of a felony all well.
and shall hq pniiishoil as j'rovidod by law,
to h 1(1 public, ofand fcihall be
All public, monies not invested in
fice.
interest be irinu securities fihall be depes-ite- d
in N t o a B.mks in this Slate or In
banks or trust companies incorporated
t
under the laws of the State, hi d the
derived therefrom hall bj applied in the- manner prt Brribed by law.
(Santa Fe New Mexican.)
Sec. o. 'lho legialature may exempt
The small trifling and modest
from texadon property of alv head of
a fiimdy to the amou:.t if two hundred
sum of $10,000 is all that is asked
'
dollar.".
Sec. fl. T,a7)ds hehl in hir(.'o fraefs
Fe county aa recompense
d fur taxation at any of Santa
net be
lower value per acre then (than) lands for the alleged
killing in tbitj
of the s..in-character or quality and
niniilarly situated, held innuilier
county of a camber of wolvea, coy1 be plow i k of lai d nhall not )o consider?
ed
milling aluo thereto for the pur- otes, wild cats, b'are, lions and othpose of taxation.
to stock all the
on 7. No execution rball issno er fauns, sufficient
reiioeretl
tlie
aiunst
upon any jii'lt'tnent
memiRriea in America. The board
of any
board if ccuniy cninmi-sioeipicounty, or atains! any incorporated city, of county commissioners has a
town or village, school distrier, or board
nr niOiiiikt'. anr odicfr (if strong bunch that an extremely
,f i.ilnrvit-.i.iur-county, iueojporated :ity, town or
not to say startling percent-- :
village, school district or beard of educa large,
n
tion, vp
any jtiimeni ccveieu agamm,
of these claims are fakecajm
him in Ins i thel.il capacity mid lor whicl sge
the county, incorporated t ity. town orvil ami there ia going to he a critict)
district or hoard f ednca
la.e.
bnt the same shall be pnhl scrutiny of the chums. Notice
tiuii, is l.al-ieout of tin pioceeds of a tax 1 vy another
iialiilities of eounlies.iiicorperutt di it its, have been published and sent out
Uruii-or vibapew, n'hool dintiicls or
nquecting all holders of eucU
boards of education, and when soeol-Jec'tuhallbe pai by tho county treas claims to appear and make eflidftT
urer to the judgment creditor.
vilto the amount due, with an itePROPOSING AN AMENDMENT OF
mized statement, showing
the
(TO) SECTION TWO OF ARTICLE TEN OF Til E CONSTITU
wild
TION OF THE STATE OF NEW dates upon which the virions
No. 10; animals have been
MEXICO. S. Sub. 8. J.
slaughtered.
Filed March lo, ltd'!,
BE IT KESt.LVED BY THE LEGISIn cases where no reply is receiv-e- d
LATURE OF THE STATE OF
the board will take it for grantt
NEW MEXICO:
That Section Two of Articlo Ten of tho ed
that there is no legal claim.
(constitution of lho State of New Mexico, bo amended so as to read as follows:
ARTICLE X.
Soctii n 2. All County officers shall be
elected foraterinof two years, and after Borax Wi.I
two successive terms, shall
bavinfcr
be ineligible to hold any county office for
Fly
two yeaig thoreater.
PRO I 'OS I N ( TnAM EN DM ENT OF r. Washington, 1). C A a result
(TO) SECTION ON EOF ARTICLE
FIVE OF THE CONSTITUTION of experiments, tha specialists of
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXthe department of agriculture have
ICO. S. J. R. No. 19; Filed March
.
discovered that a small amount of
17, i!)i::.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG IS- pii-Va-

!-
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Htmingion Cub
bag a aim

C

E. D. Tittmann, N. C; W. A. Shep-parV. G.; E. A. Silen, Secretary

VV. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Sacond and fourth Fri
fob
days of each month.

C

19-1-

0

Want $10,000
Wild Animal Bounty,

1,

F- -
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GIVEN, M

Pest Office

D.

Drug Store,

as.-e.r-
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SJ.d Bretih; Hammetleu;

Hllsboro
.

bait

s

YA!A1TS tllC use of a repeating gunthe shells, smoke and gase in the way cf your aim? That's lite
question that btaited ua working on the
HuHum Ljc'iun Pump Cun the
ReminjTon-Uv"lL3
011
rnaret an U6ei y
in
on'y gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental Disa quar
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, wuhout loots.

V''V'
PPTYT

tZ'L'
tA? AT
wjTVa'H
V
Xl-K-

.

MfUfJ

mm

New Mexico

GREEN ROOMft
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Ulnb ICooin

C

t

COAS. U. MKYEHS,

11

v

Tropr

V

lei"! in rmt and
taluns
Fiod the dealer who
iti
Ktatltt in Memmgton Uivii
mmunition. He
perfect liooting combination, ana aioit advanced thing
th
(hooting fraternity.
known to

Remington

99

t

nl

Oflhe: Itooni 2i, Armijo BuildinS
Cor. J.d St. and Railroad Ave. Practico
in the Supremo. Courts of New Mexico
and Texas.

New Yof

ELFEOO BACA,
Attorney and Conncellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALTlUtjUEKQUE.
Court of
Will ho present at alltenirsofand
'SierIkrnabllo, Vjtleiioia, Socorro
ra Conn' ies.
Deal in uood Gold, Silver and
Propeitiesiu New Mexico.

roof of EfQE
lailss;
For Sale at

thI- -

Coppe-Minin-

office.

Highest Point on Manhattan.
The highest point on Manhattan
Island It at Washington Bridge roat)
and One Hundred and Elghty-fourtetreet, which la 250 feet ebo"a the sea
a

JOIIfl E. sr.iiTti,

THE

IliJIsboro.
W.
'

ESTAQUIO (ARAVJAU

I

N. r.l

COOPER,

General Contractor.

g

l.

Prevent
From Breeding,

fbt

ordinary horst enrinkled dkilv on

Seet:on One
NEW MEXICO:
prevent
of Aiticlo Five of the Constitution of manure, will effectively
the State of New Mexico, bo amended the bleeding of the
typhoid or
so as tj read as follows:
AKTICLE V.
house fly.
Similarly, the same
executive departSection 1. Tie
Ancient Labor Unions.
ment shall consist of a governor, lieutenant-gov- substance applied to garbage, reLabor unions are no new invention. ernor,
secretary of .state, state
Accural records of their existence in Miditor, state treasurer, attorney gener- fuse, open toilets, damp floors and
Roman times have been dvs up la al, superintendent of public
cellars or mar-keland commissioner or (of) public binds, crevices in teahles,
rompeil.
who tdiall be elected for the term oi two
will prevent fly eggs from
years be inninaon the first day of JanuMan U Ct catted.
election.
Boras will not kill
ary next after their
hatching.
after bavin? scrv
Such oliii cis
Borne peopla seem to think the AV
terms, bo ineligible the adult fly nor prevent it from,
mighty is making a mistake in no ed two consecutive office
for two years
state
bold
to
any
the management entirely

Worknaiaship. Pficaa High leaving
them.
HILLSBORO, New Maxiao.

Good

Proprietor

S- -

1

level.

miifiin nd French Women.
Tho American woman Is made for
flirting, the Parisian for love. An
Is a railaian
woman
American
frozen on Ice. Neua Freie Presse.

Notary Public.

IQUOBS.

I!

1

Me!Iio Cartridge Co.

Armi-Unio- a

Brodnr

II

B,

(Continued on page 2)

laying eggs, but its thorough use.
will preyed any further breeding.

I

'
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Miss Carolyn Deals leaves on
to attend the' University
the
of Kew Mexico at Albuqaergac.
W. 0. IIOMPSON, Proprietor.
The teaching of industrial art
TheSierraCounty Advocate is entered to' oar school children is being
At the Post Office at lllllsboro, Sierra
agitated 'now'. It looks as If we
'County, New Mexico, for trBnwmtBsWn
miglit have another' school room in
'through the U "S. Malls,' is second ' class the
near future'. '
"
'matter. -

lth

f

-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Beat Inter
tits or. sierra county ana tne state
of New Mexico. -

IIILLSDOnO.

Will M. BobiDS went to El Paso
,
i
t
'
c
i
the early part of the week.
.
r
i
i.
.u,'
FRIDAY. AUGUST 14, 1914
Fred JJoTett returned from a
to Albuquerque Tuesday.
That' the European war will to trip
Leonard Ooins came over from
a certain extent depress business
the Mioibrea tho early part of the
in the United States for some ttime
!:
,:
week.
is certain. When the war .broke
'
'V
r
t
.
W, JJ. Bucher returned Wed
l
out a few failures occurred and
nesday from a business trip to E
"pan icy condition appearep on the r
'
comand
of
business
the
horizon
Forest Ranger Bonebrake and
meroial sphere of this cpptinent,
Assistant Banger Phillips visited
'but the government immediately IJillsboro
''
today,
came to the rescue with millions
"of dollars and the head of the
Japanaia Vaa,
panio "dragon disappeared. .Tbe
Th pens used by the chllJra of
'action of the government lm Japan tonal Bt of bambo and rabbHa
half.' The
ItaelMS a tiny brush
mediately ee'ta'blisbed confidence of balr tied pento the end of a bamboo
throughout the land, Yet,' those tick. Jt doea not aeem possible that
writing under such circumstance!
wbo who anticipated that the war could
bo good, but Japanese ihlldrtn
write Very well Indeed. '
boon
really
would
a
be
in Europe
great
- i
to this country, are likely to be to
,
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Story for the Marines.

"

I

County, New Mexico," a petition signed
by a sufficient number of the qualified
voters of the district described in said
petition askintt that ' the question
whether or not the barter, sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors sh ill be
the
said district be
Erohjbited in Commissioners ofby
Sierra
County, New Mexico, submitted 'ae
cording to the provisions of the law to
a vote of the qualified electors of said
district; and
WHEREAS tha said Board of Com
missioners considered the said petition
at trie riext regular meeting of said
Board after the riling of aid petition
to wit at the regular Jul meeting of
said board held at Hillsboro on July
6th, 1914, at which meeting the said
Board entered an prder on their minutes
designating jUie 'said aietrtcc in accordance with the description thereof
contained in said petition, and calling
an election of the qualified electors or
the said district and designating a polling place and naming' judges and clerks
.
of election,
Now ThekEFORE, a special election of
tie qualified electors of the hereinafter described district is hereby called to
beheld on the 14th day of August, A. D.
1914, at which the question whether or
not the barter, sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
jn the hereinafter described district.
shall be submitted to the qualified elec-' "'
.
tors therein.
The said district ehjdl embrace all
the territory of and have the same
boundaries as precinct No. 15 in said
'
County of Sierra and state of New
Mexico. The polling place jn said district shall be at the house of Urbano
IV Arrey, and the judges of the election shall be Urbano P. Arrey, to whom
the ballot box and the ballots shall be
delivered, Marcus Grijalba, and
Bencomo, and the clerkB shall be
J. Mr Bennett and Raquel Candelaria;
Tha election shall be conducted as
provided by law and the returns of the
same shall be canvassed by the Board
of County 'Commissioners of Siem
County, New Mexico, on the 29th day
of August; 1,914
In Witness Whereof we, tho undersigned County Commissioners of Sier-V- a
County, State of New Mexico, have
hereunto set Our hands and cadfed the
Seal of this Board to be affixed this
t!
Sixth day of July, 1914.
... v
Board of County Commissioners, Sierra 'County New

lake

Valley., Hillsboro

connetions With all trains tn nnr,l fmm
Stacre makes 'close
r
ar rrcr
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses
r.'-.r-

.--

r-rf-

i

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESP AIRING WIFE
had gotten so weak J could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
I

After Four Years of Discouraging

1

El-pid- io

,an4 Kingston

Conditions, Mrs. !uDock Gave

At last, my husband got me

Up in Despair. Husband
Came

a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first

io Rescue.

dose,
can

could tell it was helping me. I
now walk two miles without It
I

Catron, Ky. In an interesting Jetler tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from woman!
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bulloeic
don't give up in despair. Trjf
jvrites as follows,: " suffered for four troubles,
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women,- in Its 5(J

j

at years of continuous success, and should

and could not walk

while,
anywhere
"Don't you think that's a good
a certain extent disappointed
toi 1" asked tbo reconteur, noting a
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist hasj
With a clouded market for silver Jack of appreciation.
'
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
and copper the great mining west 5 "ll'u a fair marine atory. I gueaa."
admitted th auditor. '
The doctor was called In, and his treat-me- it will do. Ask him. He will recomIi handicapped; with foodstuff
the
"Why; there's not' a word about
relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
'
:
Mexico. ' '
branded as' contnband of war,
Mellcln
Write to: Chttnoo
Co., tdl'
I mean that It was a good atory te
Soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept.,
F, M. Bojorquez.
Chattanooga; Tenn., for jSpMfof
tell to the marlnesFbUadelDAU
those wtioauticipaiea pig prices ana
Chairman.
Homa
on your case and
book,
Jmtructiont
'
t
t
Wit ii n
sent In plain wrapper.
JhM
that, nothing seemed Vt do me any good. Treatment for Women,"
Neal
Sullivan.
(Seal)
...
.
a..
of
i
i..
tme
.1.
t
'
products
f,
arge exportation
;
L. MoNtoya.
Jose
:
Attest:
will find it but a dream. Foreign
Andrew Kelley,
vesse ta by the hundreds have taken
County Clerk.
Where Hope Conte frem.
-

nt

-

'

l

i

;

...

n

I

BcottBoozor wears a little

refuge in Americao port? to es
cape capture by the war ships of
opposing iuropean nations mat
sooot the high5 seas' for prices,
(.
I f
thus making it almost
impossible
;t
t
t
:'.
ship American prodaots of any
Until the war in
S.ind to Europe!
is nettled end commercial.
t
t
: 'J
ii
.,i r" 1'
'!,.;
the
old and the new
ism between
i i
"i
' w
C Ji
,1 ;i
j. I.reestablished
business
world is
i
14
i
i
In this country will be somewhat

First pub. July

kangaroo on- bis
thinks that animal once iid a great
service for the race.
MottIndeed! ' Howt
art
Scott Kr taking hops tato the
' '
'
-- Boston Transcript
-

Notice is hereby given that on
of
Area of Brail).
application of . the Governor
'
Brazil has an area of 3,280,006 New Mexico, 'by virtue bf tKe prosquare miles, or mat oz tne unuea visions of the enabling Act and
States with half of Alaska added. This the Act of CongreeB approved on
of tbe
Is, approximately,
whole of Europe, or almost 100 time
the uosurveyed lands in the foltbe size of the mother countaf.
lowing ORmed sections have beei)
withdrawn from further disposal,
''Hi!!) i M (.'il I,..
by settlement or otherwise, from ;
depressed.
and
after April 28, 1914, to conI
J.
iV
gECTION 1 OF ARTICLE y.
tinue untii the expiration of eixiv
days from the date of tlie filing i
(Continued from page 1)
TayCounty Treaeufpr ijolin
'
this otuce of the opiciai piats of
Clerk A. N. Ane. thereafter.'
lor and Oountv
'
of eaid townships, during
executive
of
the
officers
survey
.
The
.. ...
depart.v.
;.
which time the btate autbontip '
wait, of Curry county, have bpsn ment exi!ppt the Jieutenant-Koveinoshall, durinK their torma of ofHce, reside
of the lands whir-barBelect
called intooourt to show cause why and keep the public records, book, pa- maynot in any valid adverse cl m
any
pers and seals of office at the seat of govshould not be removed from ernment.
o..
All of Sections' 6 and 7,
they
t
' ". t
ii
t'
n
6 W., N. M. P. Meridian.
It.
offioe.
:

.

i

i

i

:

T

I

!

I

i -

I

i

M

ji

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD

:

I

flre-elxth-

s

.

i

.

i m.-t-

--

;

.

READ THE

"

May 7, 1014.'

,L

.

10-1-

Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office',
!Las Cruets, New Mexico,
'

'

t--

,

gold
watchchaln. He

.

J

i

News of the Wprld by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-

spondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Hay and Grain.
PAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
,

l

i

ALL THE NEWS

THE

DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

THE

WAY IT HAPPENS

i

'

'

i

)

.

r.

'

I

i

v

.

i

T.l'

i

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
The plant of the Magdalen
of the authority in me veBtd by a ceri
'i c :
i
.
tain Writ of Execution to me directed
was
by
reoently destroyed
lews"
t
and issued Out of the District Court of
""
fire,' Jjoss, $l6,do6
the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
of Sierra, on the 29th.. day of
County1Q1A
4iidarmaiit
in
i

1

i

1.

.

f

I

.

i

t

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald In most parts of the state ahead of
every other dally paper.

John Ij. Bubnside,
S.
'

i

THE EVENING HERALD

Kegister.

P. .Ascarate,
-

lieceiver.

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

UKE

VALLEY-

-

i'

L .v-We had a good shower o(
:.

nobes "of rath AuguBt '5.' There
fa a' fine crop of 'bay on' the flits
if they' eve't dry off enough to be

mowed.
We see thai the San Diego ex.
position authorities are getting
'
pictures of typical Jlew Mexican
'
Cattle and' aheep rauchea 'to be
made into lantern ' Slide's for exhibition at the big' fair. ' What
aboull'fe typioal goat Tanch also? '
" 'Culberson ' and Gilchrist came
over from Silver City to 'get some
inure 'beef cattle from the S L O's,
The railroad was washed out
agaio'on'lhe Cih where 'it crofses

bntenn
Mw
iivfn a
said Court duringi the March, 1914,
term thereof, wherein Will M. Robins
was rlaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant,'! have levied upon and will
sell, subject to all mortgages, liens,
and encumbrances, on said property, if
any, previous- to the issuing the said
Writ, at public auction, io ma nigneat
bidde for cash, at the front dooi" of the
Court House, Sierra County, New Mexico, on the lstdayof September, 1914, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
property
day the following described
' '?
towit;
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
all situated in Block 43 in the Town- site of Hillsboro, N.' M., according to
the adopted plat of said townaite In
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., the same being the land
conveyed to the said defendant by
Warranty Ueed irom jesue aukiut aim
the deed being recorded in the office
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N.
M., In Book E of Warranty Deeds at
page 462, or so much as shall be necessary tV- aatiefy the amount of said
judgment; interest" and costa of this
that
suit, to wit; 5552v 8 '' and; the costs
: .
';
may accrue.
...
WILLIAM C KENDALL,
.i Sheriff of the County of
.

NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof a.--notices,
De puousnea, aon i wrgei inai ine
ftiERRA County Advocate has miblish
edsuch notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

a.

a.

W

- $5.00 per Year

50 Cents per Month

.

PROOF OF

AVISO!

LABOR BLANKS

Cuandp V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legal id ad para
ser ubiicados.no olvide que el Sierra

"

Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta af.os y, Jiace el trabajo tan

BOUNDER

ba-ra- to

y correcto como cual quier otro.

'

!

II

Ml

ISO,

II

Very Serious

.

It is a very serious matter to ask

P

one give a you. Foe this
we urge you In buying to
careful to get tbt genuine .' "

Ilorscslioeinsr

1

the Iicketsbo draw. TheSa'btaFe
W hahling rock' from Santa Rita to
'
fill id the various washouts.'
Sierra; New Mexico.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., At1
"
' Mrs.
Mr. and
Jaa. MoArdle torney for plaintiff.
,
have retarced from a long stay oh Firal pub. Aug
fheir rjinioc claim' on the upper
" ELECTION PR0CIAMAT10HTrujlllo: '
"
Miss Hazel Titus of Central, Is
Whereas there was filed in the ofIn
Lake
fice
friends
of the County Clerk of Sierra
old
Valley.'
f isiticg
:

.

4.

-

"

B9LACiv-DnfAUG-Ht

Wagons Rcpaifedl

.

liver Medicine
The reputstion of this old, tenable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, la firmdoes not Imitate
ly established. It
other medicines. - It is better than
Others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with m larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD ISt T0WM

u

T2

Feed.,

Hillsboro

New- -

-

Mcx,

Location blanks, both lode antt
placer, "'also proof of labor 'blacks1
for sale at this'ofiica '
'
"

glER 1A COUNTY AD VOeATE.'

Hillsboro last Saturday and nomi
nated delegates to the democratic
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
etate onuveotionto.be held in Al
The
buqoerque August 18th.
Friday; august ju, .1914.
delegates are,: A. M. .Gillespie,
E .D. Tittmann, Herminio Ara-go8UB8CHIFTIOK RATES.
and Merced Montoya, The
.$1 00
One Year....
'fiix Monthis.
.. 75 convention endorsed Woodrow
ADVERTISING RATES
Wilson, H. B. Fergusson and
M 00
One inch one jssne
. 2 00 Governor McDonald.
F. M. Bo- One inch one month.........
.12 00
Ooe inch one year
jorquez was the nnapimous choice
'fjocals 10 cents per line each insertion
of the convention for candidate
20 cents per line.
oc d write-up- s
for
member of the lower bouse ,of (the
state legislature to succeed Q. H
LOCAL NEWS.
Tuoker, the present incumbent.
D. 3. Miller paid Hillaboro
Two automobile loads of .pjght
visit
Monday.
ing
seers went from Hillsboro ,to Pa
Ellsworth Bloodgood came op lomas Springs last Sunday raorn
from Lake Valley Tue Bday on hi log, returning in the evening. The
Mimbrea.
WRy to the
party consisted of II. A. Wolford,
.Bollard
has
his
traded
F. W. Muffett. W. 0. Thompson,
George
jFofdoar to fl. A. Volford for a E. Carabajal, Darwin Wolford,
P. S. Kelley, Grover Bolander,
piece of laDd on the river.
Tom Reid and Chaa. Johnson Larry Carabajal and Jesus
Ortega
ame down from the uprje Aai They found
Palamas Springs,
coon t ry Wedneejay.
which up to a few years ago; was
pjas
fit. and Ufa. piarence Meyers a desolate place, inhabited only
have moved back from Kingston. by health-seekin- g
campers, now a
town of several hundred inhabi
Annie
Mi8en Frances and
week
end
at the tants, full of life and business ac
Ringer spent the
town presents quite a
T I ranch, the gnosis of Mr. and tiyity; the
cosmopolitan air, as many people
Ira. Tom Rix.
from far and near gather them to
are
Workmen
pow engaged
partake of the health-givin- g
pro
repairing the K. M. & Company
of the springs whose waters
perties
store which was badly damaged
are rarely excelled. Austin and
by the big flood last June.
the big real ?tata dealers of
Pnxaa nt (ha UVrl Anfftmnhilnn Marr,
have been reduced. 'jSnrjuire of El Paso, who own many broad
prank H. Winston & Co., of Fair-li-e acres along the Rio Grande, haye
w, who are the agents' for Sierra
'
7
Advt laid out a townsite just below and
'flouutv.
.
'
r
Palomas Springs are
L. C. Latham is np from the adjoining
the ground for occu- is farm; preparing
fiats near Nutt where be
.
.
i
r
pancy; while tjiere we were in
jog. He reports a bumper hay formed that
they had developed a
pop there.
flow of 100 inches of hot water per
Mies Lolita Alexander left Sunminute which will supply a large
ber
visit
to
El
for
sister,
day
jaso
hotel soon to be built by them.
Mrs. John Rao, who was reported
Soms of the sightseers visted Eleyery ill at, that ooe, but now very
phant Butte; Darwin Wolford, F.
improved.
poch
W, Moffett ancj W. (). Thompson
a
n - yi
There is a st ruggle op today
going as far as Jngie. uroyer
the J.'wetg" and the "drys" Bolander and Darwin Wolford
at Palomas Springs and Arrey, drove the cars on the round trip.
(The outcome of the election is
being watched with considerable
KINGSTON.
juterpBl in some localities.
Leonard Goins passed through
Ike Knight and yo daughters.
here the early part of the weei foi
Miss Marie and Miss Gertrude,
the NAN ranch.
fame up from Lake yalley TuesTedford and Streker are pros
met
were
day. The yoqng jadies
pecting on South Peseta creek.
bere by their aunt, Mrs. Wro. I),
Clarence Meyers and family have
whom
ac:
of
baok to Sillsboro.
moved
they
please
Kingston,
Clarence Wilson of Lake .Val
compained bpme.
and Otto Prevost of White
Chas. Bikes was a Hillsboro ley,
Signal, are spending a few days in
fisitor yesterday. Mr. Sikes bad the BJack Range.
just returned from a trip o the
The Kennett Bros, are again op
ganger station near Kingston where erating the saw:mill
whlph was
he went for fne purpose of negotiat- shut down during the rainy seaing the sale of a select punch of son.
C Considerable mining is going on
eleo bull
pups fo Forest Ranger
section and considerable
onebrake who tjs somewhat of a n this
more will be done, if certain deals
og fancier. ? ? ?
now pending go through which
Sheriff Kendall returned last calls for a great deal of develop
Friday from Ealotnas Springs with ment work. We are of the opinion
mines will be developed
fn insane Mexican woman whom be that more
winter in this camp
and
this fall
placed in jail for safe keeping
than for years past.
Wednesday morning Phil Klley
A Rhioment of ore is now ready
saw smoke comngou t of one of the
at the Overlook mine, but the roads
jail windows; he went in searoh of ar,eia, euoh shape $hat $9 Bh'P
Jailer Tafoya, not flnding hi??, be ment will not be made until they
.
went o Xaya'a bouse and got the are in better condj tion
Fred Becker visited mileboro
jail keys and entered the i81,
week.
found that the demented woman the ear,ly part of. the
bad piled some of her clothes on,
he cement floor of the cell room
flow's This?
One" Hundred Dollars
offer
We
rod set fire to them. Ifoothe?
Catarrh that
reward, for any case of
damage was done.
carlnot tys 'cared by Hall's Catarrh
The democrats of Sierra cotmtjy
Curs.
ld their county convention in
F. J". CheneT'A Co., Toledo, O.
i

n,

8--

.

a

.

be-fwp- en

Vv

.

We.tbeundersigued.avekoqwn
F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years,

and believe bim perfectly, honorable a all, business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by his firm,

National Bank

op Commeuck,

General Merchandise

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken

in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials sent free.
Bvstem.
Price 76 cents per bottl. Sold by
all Druggists. Take Hall's FamiAdvt.
ly Pills for constipation.

HARDWARE
Ammunition fpr Shotguns and Rifles

1

rJOTICE!
Parties leasing state land should
uss every precaution posfible to
prevent prairie fires which are likely to opcur this fall and winter,
owing to the .unusual growth of
Fire guards should be
grass.
and
the grass burned beplowed
tween the guards. Grass growing
in the center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roads free
from grass often make excellent
fire guards.
ELECTION

Screen and Panel Doors

f

Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

PROCLAMATION,

Whereas there was riled in the office of the County Clerk of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth
day of May, 1914, a petition .signed by
a eufficiont number of legal voters of
the district described in said petition

asking that the question whether
not the barter sale or exchange of in
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in said district be by the Board of
County Commissioners of Sierra Coun
ty. New Mexico, submitted according
to the provisions of the law to a vote
of the Qualified voters of
said district,
'
and

I

(eller, Miller & Co,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

itt

4

AA..44f

' '

"

Whereas the said Board of County

AT

Commissioners considered the said petition at the next regular meeting of
said Board following the date of filing

EASTER

the said petition
at the regular
July meeting of said Board held at
xiiijaooro, aierra vouniy, rsew ieX'
ico, on July 6th. A: D. 1914, and at
which meeting the said Board found
the said petition correct and entered
an order on their minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the VVe are prepared to sell you anything you may wantifi the line
description thereof contained in saii
petition, and calling an election of'the
and Boys' Clothing. Hats
quannea voters or tne said district and
designating the polling places and
a
of charge at your post-officnaming the ludtrea and clerks to con Ing Goods delivered free
duct said election.
Now Therefore a special election exact
prices these goods are sold for in the past. W. L.
of the qualified voters of the herein:
after described district is hereby called
to be held on the 14th day of August. Douglas Shpes
3.50 and $4 00. Hanan (& Sonn's fine
1914, at which the question whether or
noi ina oarcer saje or exchange of in- Shoes
6.oq. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
shall be submitted to the qualified and Marx Suits $2Q.oo and up.
John R. Stetson Hats $4.00
voters inert-m- .
The said district is bounded as fol- and
$5.00.
lows:
Beginning at the southwest
corner of Section seven in Township
fourteen south of Range five west of
Orders promptly filled put
pur immense assortment q
tne mew Mexico frincmal Meridian.
the true point of beginning, thence six
milen north to the northwest corner of these goods,.
Section eighteen Township thirteen
south Range five west N. M P. M.'.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded,
thence east eleven miles to thfi north- etst corner pi section fourteen- Town
snip tmrieen ooutn range tour west whenever asked for.
. ju. r. m., tnence south six miles
to
the southeast corner Section eleven
Township fourteen south range four
west N. M. P. M., thence west eleven
miles to the Sputhwest corner of section seven Township fourteen south
range five west N. M. P. M., the true!
poirjtof beginning,
The pollinir place of said district
shall be at the house belonging to the
estate of the late John W. Marshall in
the village of Palomas Springs, and
the judges of said election shall be
Herminio M. Aragon, to whom the
ballot box and the ballots shall be de?
livered, S. P. Johnson, and J. D. All-- !
sop, and the clerks of said election
shall be Amado Gonzales and Otto
Goetz. The election shall be conducted as provided by law and the returns
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commissioners,
of Sierra County, State of New Mexico, on the 29th day of August, 1914.
In witness whereof we. the
undersigned County Commissioners of
the County of Sierra and State of New.
Goods Lasted and Delivered at any p. O. in the 2ndt
Mexico have hereunto set our hands
and caused the Seal of this Board to
Orders for 50, pounds.
be affixed this sixth day of July, 1914. Zone,
Board of Uounty Commis
Salioon.
Sardines.
Comb Honey....
sioners of bierra County; Fancy
11.05
Doz.
b
.......
13,c
New Mexico.
Fancy Dried Peaches
'
F. M,. Bojorquez.
15c lb
Prunes
Chairman.
(Seal).
FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
.15o
lb
'
...
Neal Sullivan.
Cooking Figs..
Jose L, Montoya.
5c
.15c lb Ci lery
' ' Eyap. Apples....
Attest;
Carrots.......
to-w-

it

PHICESI

p.
Shoes, and Furnish

Hen's

e,

-

qt

SB EV3n

Rift

(Incorporated)

New

Albuquerque.

Mi Us Save

roxico.

You rJonuey

YouiP IBiToceiPDes!

oira

................

.

Andrew Kelley,

Onttntv C.lrk.
First pub." July 10-1- 4 :

5c

-

-

Harry P, Owen, Attorney-jit-Lais now domiciled io the town of
Loa Lunaa, fl. M. ;"
Adv.

New

M.xiou.

I2tms.

Mar

22.

Advt.

Corn.

Pea.

Sauerkraut

oc

6c

,.5a

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes

Tomatoes,
Baked Beans.

String Beans.
Pumpkin.
Hominy

6c

i Hrsuia
Cabbage
Habbard Sunali..

2 tor Zic.
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Spagehtt.
Corn Starch.
Noodles.
Tapioca.
Barley.
Sago.

7-3- 0,

ATTENTIO.N FABMES
1
'
AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by learning to
make three poumls of gool table bntter
from one pound." No fake; no drugs
used. Formula 50c. Address: Joseph
P. Jq'ief,723 Main St., East Las Vegna,

Turnips........

10a

FEESII FRUITS.
I

Other Trices on Application,

120 W. Gold Aye,. Albuquerque.

N. tlK

ROCKEFELLER'S
:

.;ch

Buffalo Gun

POWER-

.....

-

oi ti e

p,un
4 r, iheoM Buffalo .lav they needed 10 lb. .45 ml. Sharp an.J iwO gram bullet o.lull oiwcl tluwaianiB
Kmi
a 70 .ain Irilht drjn a i.ufllcin hi tro.. At his ranch at
f mil,
"2
f with th,,e
a .5 Savage Hid,
,,ro?Mhl? whm. tnrce ItaJUlo bull, ,r, li. P
;
rank &C Kjl
o a
Ibis
a
nation but fet Bl..f;rom
.J.ive- - it Hille 70 iimio
r
Th inswWMtifi

'

,

'i4.v
?F

"

mi

-

1

.

hiifh-co-

iWr

NEW MEXICO

High-Powe-

rnu..M',"'u'ra1
800 J'r.l ol rnuzsia

.

.

Ana

VitW
Wr

TMTV

... rnn

1. !.

,.."...

.
,

...

V;.:

V.
. i..
.

vn . Iii. 'a in

.

An

HAN AUK AU.MH COM I ANY, 100 Sava-

ttuitca-forimrtii!u;H-

cut
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....n l.li
-

Avenue.

hi B.ift

1
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Ihat

lo--

X-

a,

k
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Is Situated

off

them
continue to refuse to tuck their shirt
inside their troiisera.

their queuea, but a good runny

cue

i

.,

U.c..fc.

frnia or Helmet Quil Wi'l
gun only; November 1 st. to Jhiiu- ory 31t., of each year. Limit, o
in
posdCBgion at on'-- time.)
Chicago Is to have a home for dis;
.3 With pun only; Jul;
abled poeta. That town Is apparent.
n
to
order
In
rlak
to
Ibt
to
tako
any
September 'M. Liajit,
'y willing
increase Its population.
.
one
siou fl.
tnijf
p
The Chinese rebels have

-

far

of

-

J

)

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL!
DICTIONARY

.

-

I'io-ve-

a

era

Illll

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
The breaking of a world's record
Ducks, hoipt8,Cutlew andmn auto race In no small thing; but
tionary la many years.
With guu only; Septenibe.
Contains the pith end essevce
the point of greatest Importance Is
of an authoritative library.
'tha "no necks were broken.
let. to March Ulatuf each year
Covers every field of knowlAn English physician guarantees to Limit, thirty iu jjoeBuSbiou at on.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
cure blr.sl.ln. Jt will bo new that
eingls book.
linns
Tha Onlv Dictionary with the
ntje Buffers overmuch from this
I
New Divided rage.
superfluous modesty.
with rod.
Troat-- All
epceioe;
"Words.
2700 Pages.
400,000
3 Ct h U
Coat nearly
C00O
49
In
line
nflIU
Illustrations.
VI
May
find
hook
only,
drove
Bt
rani girl
",
dollars.
a
million
half
ilautf a," Maya nil exchango. We
W
eigh
October 15th, ofpach yrur,
Let us tell you about thia most
sha could hammer her neigh
in poHBeffciol) a
25
pounds
remarkable singlo volume.
limit,
bora m"fasterthan that, though.
In

irn

t

and is noted for its

r

Health, Wealih and Beatify

ftf-r'- f

be-Jiv-

o

-

one Hinie; 15 pounds in one calm
darduy. Size limit, not less thai

theatrical Journal tolls us tuat
there are'B.OOO grtors out of work,
V'-rould It bo otherwiae with pugt
5'vi .rd baaefcall players crowdlns
A

BIX

"Write for sample

r

V'

page, lull par
ticulars, etc
Name tbia
paper and
we will
send free
a set of

v

itiCllPB.

lClk.J )untaiu Sheep Monntnit
louver end l'urmigHn (o,
A MaBsnehtiHetts physician says dual,
a woman's nj?e be White Grouse) -- Killing, captur
tht ahohercan tell Due
to the fact that
at al
pulae.
feeling
lnp or iujuiing prohibited
her HRO Is a secret that ilea newest
woman' hearty
A Chlcaco saloon keeper was fined
$50 for abusing a policeman who told
him to close hta saloon arter l a. m.

it never pays to be sassy to a copper,
especially In Chicago.
the
There are boneheada, too
profession. Only last week a r.lght
growler got away with $8,000 worth of
jewelry and overlooked several ton
pf coal In the basement.
In

bur-Ct-

professor lu Franco wm sent to
prlRon for making a fuss because his
train departed ahead of schedule time.
Life for the public utilities there must
be one long, sweet song.

J

times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Quail, Wild Pigfori

Prairie

Chicken--Killin-

iprlnKBeld, Mass.

g

until

prohibited

or injaring

License Fee- - General Iscpnpi
covering big game and birds, mi

hruiNn m n

Tus

M

I

U

SWrt

BishtM

barrel. .. ...

Hamo with

7.T0

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

I

hen Take the

FX PASO EfEHALD,

to

e

A queue or not a queue;
guebtlon In China.

that U the

THE SIX RULES

The family cat ia by no means eafe
ta this season of rabbit stews.
Chi-

For the sake of preserving the hunt-rwhy not forbid shooting at "deer?

s

i

...

-

Girl arrested in Chicago claims she
it an aviator.' The police say she is
Clghty.

The air on the top floor of Ne
'hotel ought to be
York's new"
good.'
tolerably
wind carries orders to the
manufacturer of storm doors at this
Reason of the year.
Any

111

Extracts From
tlio Gamo Law.
orthft tieneui i iJui!iutH
froru
publish the following extracts
the Ratne lw of Kew Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912;
"
gun oin
Deer with Ilorr.s-W- ith
Qcober 8t- lo November 15th
j(each
of
year. Lieut, ona deer to
"

Jf

-

feach person," id each ee.ieou
'
Wild Turkey With gua only;
'
November l8t.' to' January ,15th
fifeachyesr. Lituit, four in j.oi
,

1

AUn

b i AHA

tlLTi.

WatiTe or Crested

Newt-pape- r

t

Agriculture I'orcst Service

i.

'Don't lie to your wife," Bays a
cago Judge. No use, your honor.

Creat'-s-

e66ial Ctl

The ninmon 1 Pintol will ehnot R C. B. fi
rap, .M Hliori it 22 Vong rifle artriljse.
r 0U0 known
fiTRYPK? K'TT-K.tlio world .ivt?
Kuk In prlco from
1 1.00 to ji'.V JO.
Penil ntnnr,
ttloR deacrihtafr nut
romplcto .('- i cfld contiiiuinu iuoriHa-tio(
hb
;
j,
lo

Fire in the
MountainsIf every member of the public! strictly observe these

For Care Willi

-

simple rules, the great
loss

by

Torest

nn-nu-

n

-

The J.

al

f. 0.

I' ires

would be reduced to a
.
minimum.
i. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
Knock out jo.ir'pipe
2l
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fi'c
3
any larger than i absolutely
Never- leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

f fEnsAsKSMOhOLCo.
CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS.

B

I!?

ncqun!cd.

!

ilia
'

They are ihc nature)

honie ol' all range; iock. Cattle, f"5oree8
Sheep' nnd Goats thrive yiopoual

lrou3hout the year.

THE JOIIOrJAL.
Why? Becuuse it. Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in p .'litios and
wears the collar of no po-

Its

litical party
CO

CENTS A MONT II BY MAIL.

Don't build a camp fire
attaint a tree or log, Build a
4

one whre you
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build Ion fires.
The wind may. come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
64
If you discover a fire,
it
out if possible; if you
put
can't, get word of it to the
nearestj. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you jsibly can

arc

I

EVERYBODY READS

earth.

small

M

IS INCRSASINC. MA PI
boon makiiig for 37 years the
TIP IP .as Kbort 11 F
2.50
Mucd h.irrol,
The DIAMOND,
nic kel fnune, oppn or filnhu ftiid pi i'p

Bid ftnme and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.

The Southwest's

tePM

llav?

dent, $150.

'1

SS1VER,

STEyEfJS P5ST0LS
DLT.

A

The dwelling of a man in New York
haa been visited by burglars four
ftty In the hist thr-He
months.
cutht to write something hot and Indignant to the papers abort It.

i8i.B,

o

aptui-in-

g,

Pocket
Maps

ktklAi.OVEH
-- w

can
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Trademarks
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okMfh snil (loortptinn v.1
mir imin true wliodior Ha
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J.mrnul.
year; f uir mixil bit, ti. 6oU 1J all
A

1

nrnt f,l a

'Ifnus..

rieTeoli-niers-

iCsourcss

are Inexhausiivc and practically una- plored end prcscnto an excellent fief
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions o? the mineral soneo that havq
been unexplored In the pasT are now be
In3 opened up with gratiFylnS results and
rich mines are hclnj developed. Lapi
reduction wor!;3 are now In course at'
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

&
A

tA

Mining

tiyN&Co.364Broadttl'toYork
Wslilumvu, IK U
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